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T H E ACAD I A NS

WE SELLFOR INTERNAI/■
"Dickens had one Trick,"iking that otight te De dunf, sud you're j ITEMN OF INTEREST, 

the one ttist can best do It, walk light up "
siuldo it, |uid don’t cate wlmt nuybvdv I U»° Sttvey’a Esrt L.di.Uniment. 12

Miy*/—Des ZeENE, in Majik /.„ fclu.lliui ne owns 120 vessels, Aggregating
Cigarettes an3 Throat-Cancer.

.Since the dmtb of I lit; Dinj cor t *'« d- 
eric, fin active controversy lift* Voeu 
cmfy*\ on in Europe /* to the vlfuct of 
smoking upon tho throat. The lale 
Emperor woe a huhilual smoker; *o 

both of
tlii-.rti dit cl of canci r iu the tin ont.
Physician* attached tu large hospitals 
mention other caw* »im*lar to their*.

, Some of them attribute the throat dis
ease to tobacco ; others to tlie paper used 

I in making cigarettes ; othcis «till to the
XVHEHK1N IH1 SHOWS ™AT OAM. ,TI» heal nf.lmrt |H,,US.

ah It h.. I*,,, shown, in tho course ot
this discussion, tlmt both the paper ami 
the tobacco of some brands of cigarettes 
arc drugged, A medical officer of the 
Biitiwh army in Egypt certifies to the

Oh, Foolish Heart!
Oh, foolish heait, why feel 

lu j uin a phasui -, 
h.ii.Uh niiiicM to tim 

in teais s treasui'» ?
Why seek tlie cruel thorn* 

lk-ueall tyei- sv»;
Why harbor thought# "1 night 

Before day c.« ses? -

The joy* df lite, at W*i,
Are far tuu fleetii g.

thou shall haste the hour 
Of grief» *ad gteeting.

Sufficient to the d.»y 
1» it# own rurrow :

For the pleasure of to-djy 
May pall to-niormw.

Gall.

Ol.liWOUV, SHL1NU, BABK, It. It. 
■HI ,s I.UMUl.lt, LATH8, CAN- 

Mil) LOBBTlilVt, MA( KKII- 
1.1,, FROZEN

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.
lient price» for nil hhijimuntA,

,1Vtije lulls' I"1, Quolntiolis.

— AND —remarked the i>rofeeior, in a^ircuarion of 
favorable uulliore, "wbicb always «truck 
mo ae an aridity. I mean Ilia habit of 
pinning «orne distinctive word or phraee .
on « character, which must he uttered ™r..o,„..........
on all occasions. Now people In real life wrjri ohronto di- 
don’t ilcrate like parrot». At least, 1 
know of only one person who is liable to 9çtaBX di»*»»». 
such cricioism—young Bowden, my —J—*t’o''Irt
neighbor. The picture of health isn’t he » „ho eend their

Roddy cheeks, sparkling eyes, ringing 
voice. Well, hi, pet phrase, which I’ve
beard him rencat to perhaps a score of iny pBrt of tbe united stales 
people suffering from coughs and weak 
lungs, is, ‘Take Picrco’s Golden Medical 
Discovery.’ No wonder, cither, for it 
laved him from a consumptive's grave."

g500 Reward offered by proprietor» of 
Dr Sage’s Catarrli Remedy for an incur- 
able case.

1 EIIEBMie FISH,
l * umatlem, Bleeding at th« 

, Cholera Morbus. Djraen 
___ containing Infbr

10,455 tone.

There was shipped fiom the Cape 
Bn toll Colleric* Inst year 742,486 tol,e °f

... JE»______
Parrsboro is prospecting of a couiae of 

lecture* this winter—-the proceeds to goto 
the purchase of a fire engine.

Five hundred and fify dollars have 
been collected in Fredericton during the 
past two months as Scott Act fines.

The batik of Nova Scotia declare* a 
half yearly dividend of three and a 
half per cent., the Merchants Bank, 
three.

mm
UNIMENT

* 11A1 HEW AY & CO.,
General Commission Met chant*,

22Central Wharf
Member* of the Board of Trade, 

Corn and Mechanic’s Exchange*.

I bat Genera! Grant, and Boston.

II
THE

MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY CEO. . RAND,

IMPORTER AND DKA1.KR IN
EVER KNOWN. DRUBS MEDICINES CHEMICALS

FANCY GOODS
PERFUMERY AND SOAPS,

1 HE MAN TH 
oNKTO UK PITIED AFTER ALL.

The 2484 men engaged in the Yar
mouth fisheries took over $700,000 dur
ing the year, a decrease from the figures 
of 1887.

The special rate of $20 per carload on 
lumber from Bathurst to St John doe* 
not ftatUfy the St John board of trade- 
They want it placed at $15.

A sixteen year old son of Frank 
SIcDmiaM, former, of Colo Harbor N. 8., 
wn* drowned while skating Monday 
evening on McDonald's Lake, near his

Daniel F. Freeman, of Lawoncetown, 
in tlii* province, lm* been fined for two 
violation* of the Scott Act. $75111 one 
case and $76 in another. Hi* wife was 
filled $50 the Hiune day.

The Cumberland Railway and Coal 
('•>. have erected the electric Ught at the 
colli Hon on the arc system, They have 
light* in the khops, on the bank, at the 
Nti'cin and also In the railway yard.

iBH=2B3 g1 saw a juke in a college paper once, 
li’snot often that 

and
and 1 jotted it down, 
we do see jukis in college p»l<ere, 
when wed» we sliuuld appredute them. 
We «tumid do all we can tew aid» en
couraging them and helping them along. 
Thia wan by no means an indinmy joke. 
It was a juke worth putting into an id 
m.nae, and if I wcie going to get up one, 
that would lie the (list tldng I'd put Into 
it It was a joke, I've ho doubt, of 
wliicli anybody would Ik proud, nnd well 
lie might be. Bull won’t keep you in 
smpense. Hem It b. If you have tea,, 
to .bed, a» Hhakespliere put» II, prépaie 
to shell them : teals of lai.glllet I mean.

"Cm.ar »ay«, in bis ‘UummcnUuli de
Bello Galileo,' that all Gaul I» dit li ed 
Into three part» ; but it seems to i» that 
a certain Y<nmj('.) man of tin. place be» 
the whole three of litem.'

Howls that 1 I call lliat a | retty good 
nut have It

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW. 

ELLEBY, ETC. ETC
Wulfvllle, N. S.

presence of opium in the cigarette* of 
native Egyptian manufacture, and pive» Ac.
the reason» for tld» assertion. On buying 
cigarettes at Cyronnd Alexandria, lie was 
fienuenlly asked whether lie wised them 
highly or moderately II' V ired ; that is, 
with lunch or little opium 111 them.

When we consider that cigarettes iail
ed "Egyptian” are a regular article of 
«ale iu every part of the world, we need 
not be at a low to explain the strange 
Symplon» and the lowered tone of IlcitUh 
that often follow their use.

The London Time*, wln- li has published 
communications on this subject,

Main Sited,
j

Fffll Ï

v

s®! Li

ml T.vifj’7.
engravings ot tho highest order* Tho Tress through

out tho Dominion has declared It to bo worthy ot Canada 
and deserving universal support / but its best recommen
dation lies in its steadily INCREASING CIRCULATION*

ii h? 1 m
BM

||
..

attempt* an editorial Nummary of tho 
argument* fur and ngaluit tb« urn 
ol tobacco. Addressing a public of 
smoker*, it «lue» not bear on very haul 
in discountenancing tlm pi notice, 11 
admits, in a mild way. the inoial evil* 
mulling, such a* “a lazy t.ileianen ul 
evil, a certain (labbiiic** of character,'a 
I ear of resj>on*ibility, a »hiftim-»N of pur* 
pone,” which have of late year* come into 
prominence among publie men. The 
Timet conclude* by putting a que*tiom 
which i* just a* pertinent on thi* side of 
the Atlantic a* on the other .

0
O (!)

CURBS

*akih6
POWDER

e *

Cholera, 
Diarrhoea, 

Cramps, 
Rheumatism, 

Lame Back, 
Sprains, 

Joints,

juke. Of course, f may ,
exactly as it was in that paper, but you’ll 
all readily preceive what it’s Intended 
f„r. ft was evidently Intended a» n skit 
1,11 that Yav-vÿ (I) man, whoever he was. 

lint that isn’t all. There’» a

10 CENTS A NUMBER.SUBSCRIPTION $4 A YEAR.
SPKCI71II 7TWN9EMBNT8 with Messrs. G. E. Dosbar.its 

Ion, Publishers, enable us to offer the DOMINION 
It' TPATED withgood deal

of instruction in it. It tells u* tlmt Haul 
«■Kilted away back, even in the old Bo

day*. Tide make* u* Interested, 
ami we go nnd borrow a "CWiM fiom 

'i litre

When Baby wee ulck, T70 gave her Caetorts, 
WI1011 eh# fnw a Chlhl, oheorloil for ('eetorle, 
V/l'-u fiho Ihhmiiiio Ml»*, #ho clung V» (Jeetorle, 
h ,!.uLvjiÂJUildr&tt,uUogsrethemOaatovia,

, „ THE ACADIAN
Absolutely Pure. ^t,the low combi nation rate of & f»r both. Send

• order now. Subscription may begin at any
The Acadaln,

WolMllu, n. h.

If
'I'hl* powder never varie*. A marvel of y (till 

purity, Ntmigth ami wholewomenew. AddvOHS
More ocononomlcal tiian tlm oruinary 
kind* nnd cannot be *old in competition 
with the multitude of low twl, *hort 
weight alum ortihoephatopowder*. Sold 
only in cant. Royal Bakino Powckr 
Co., 106 Well Ht, N Y. (13-11-85)

"1* it ovcr-fanclctl t<r »uggc*t that »uch 
a decailcncc from the virtue* by which 
our empire wn* won, and by which alone 
il can hr maintained, may bn, in nuine 
niubII incONUre, nltributabh: to the per. 
pelual employment of a norcollc, which, 
oil Ibe very *howing of ih advocate* end 
ndmiror*, help* men to live in a fool'*

Stiff 
Sudden Colds, 

Sore Throat.

fornebody mid wludy it nil Up. 
we find that Gaul really did exl*t,n* the 
college paper *ay«, hut that there wivm't 
»o much of Rlhen a* there I* nowinlay*
There wn* only a little patch along the 
north of the Mcdltciieiieaii Res. The
old Roman*thought lln* would be a veiy 
good thing to have, *0 they *« nt Chmi 
up with a little army end he caplund ii pereillne, end to dint their eye* to faet* 
end divided It up smongwt ih« in*« lv . whicli It would be unpliweiit rteedlly lo 
Ttii* was *11 veiy well if lie bad ii.ded contemplate Î” 
there. But no 1 Ctu»ar wai ambliioii*.
You know how luv turned out,

Thi« all goe* to allow that gall i* dim. 
that It'* not to lm Bill' d with,

k
The great popularity of Ayer'* 1‘ill* a* 

k cal lm rile Ia due no le** to their promiit* 
in ** and ellicieney than to their coaling 
of Migur and freedom from any injuiiou* 
effvcUi. (iliililren take them readily. 
Hen Ayei'* Almanac for this year ju*t

REMENBER! ONE FACT.
Ask your Draggle or Grocer for If—THAT—

SIMSON’S LINIMENT It i* a fact oatnhllahi'd by tho tewllnnny 
of thi»u*nnd* thatTHE CREAT

LDNDONSCHINA
TEA CO,

WANTED.lia» tnk.'ii tlie kail, anil il tlm hist 
prepurutiim ever ufferi'd to the people oi 
Canada for tlm Hki.ikk ami timiK of 

ItllKIIMATIHM, HdlATfOA, NlUHAMIIAl 
(f ATAUItll, UllTH, IlHIIIHKH, HWKI,

i.iNiiH, Huai.d 11 bad, Cm,iu, 
Dvhpkph’ia, UoimtAU.

THIN OB TUB Muh- 
ni, bh, Lamb 

Baux,
|)|P|ITMBIUA, UllltK TimOAT, TBNDBtt 

Kbbt, UmtNH, Htikb Joint», tu,
For Dihtbmpbh In Home», F.n- 

LAKUEb Judith end otlmr iIImbhoi, In- 
uidvntal to theee uhvI'uI nulumli, It In 
unrivalled. CurtlBoatni hto ooiiatmtly 
being received lolling of tlm good work 
porfornmd by

Weak eye* nnd inflamed lid* Indicate 
impute condition of the blood. The hn*t 
reined

Live, Kuergvtlc Menlo Hell Fruit Tree* 
Hmiill Fruit*. HoseBualivs and Sliiub*,

Salary end expenses Paid.
Hints age and fismt referviive* lo limiire 

a reply. Addre** H. T.t'ANNON &(X)., 
Mention till* paper. )

Dit. NOKTOK N
y i-i Ayer’* Hor*apaillla.

I I/o* tlm blood, rigiilnte* the secretion* 
and expel* nil «r.iofitlou* huinori from 
ilm *y*tum. Try It. Price $1. Worth

a liottlti.

II. verti*
Plucky College Girls' Economy.E DOCK BLOOD PURIFIER
A recent w 1 lie 1 on college girl* tell* nn 

intere*tlng »tory of the tiinl* nnd «UII1- 
cultle* of five plucky young women 
who ha«l little money, Imt plenty of 
pluck nnd determination to gel mi edu
cation. "A large.eyed brunette," *av* 
the writer, "not *tuidy, but fragile look
ing, griulufiled from liu*toii IJnlveislty 
a few yefti* ago by finding n wltuntioii n* 
wrtltren* In a re* tan rant, weinlng tin? 
apron during tlm ru*b hour* at morning 
nnd night, and In vacation tho day 
through. One group of four glrU 
two fiom Itoeton Uiinlver*lly mid two 
ul the Hitvard Annex, engaged I wo ad
joining room* in n ipiirt houss in lioalon 
mid boanled thi’in*elve* on mi avoingu id 
8 pyo per week. Their room* oo*t $5, 01 
$1,25 each. They took brrakfa*tnta 
re*taifian(, where oatmeal and *lenk coat 
in cent*, They lit# an apple mid a »llee 
of bread for lunch and at night they 
pooled rwourci'H, Npieadiug napkin* oil 
Uni tup of a 11 unk mi'l feeiling on bien I 
n I or bread and 11 laite of canned

I IMVOllTHHS AND DKAL1HH 1* Augu*ln. Me.Put up from tlm rccepoe of an ohl 11 x- 
pi'ilencvd doctor of forty yeiu* pruollce 
in the United Hlatc* lm* made more 

in till* county of Dy*pap*ln, llewl- 
ache*. Boil*, Pimple*, Horofuls, Rhmittia-1 IA/afrtU 
tl*m, Gold*, UoUghn, when llr*t lit tacked, I ™ aiÇllüP|| 
Live g,i Kidney vonmlnlnt*, Ilian any 
other m iclno how *olnng In thi* prov-

geroiM ;
HUtory i* full of wiieh cs*e* ; hut the*e 

There nil! other cane*I TEAS,COFFEES,The N. H, Forge Co ami the N. H. steel 
(■n., of New GloHgow, have amalgamated 
A route for a new railway hn* been 
nirvcvcd I ruin New C'langow to tlm 
•ton depo*ii* nearHprlngvllld 
River. If 1 be deposit*aie found to lm of 
milllcieiil extent, blttil. funiBcv* will be 
ended.

are extreme cow*, 
not *0 extreme a* th**e. In fact all peo. 
plw that lisvw amcimltd to anything, in 
tin* and nil prevlou# gvncrntloii», have 
bail gall in a mild form. Aimlbei 
for It i* pluck, or “hold-your own*allvo 
nyw-snd don^csre fucL'nl-abulatlon wlmt 
anybody-xaye-autogNfphology." Tbii lat
ter word i* too long and lm* too many 
hyphen* in It to come Into general u*ef 
and tb#former doeeii't always eXpiiw 
ju*t ex fitly Vrlmt II* expiemo-r

Gall i* a better wind to

—AND—

SUGARS.
191 Barrington St. Halifax.

Clocks, 
and Jewelrvon tlm Ka*t

y 1*. 10 i• a -T it i> 1Price Llet of Teas.
KNOLlHIt HltKAKFAHT—250, 30, 35c 

41 «!, 50c, lient 50c.
OOLONG— 30c, 40c, 50c, Beet 6oe , 
FORMOSA- Six, Ooc, lle*t 60c. 
GUNPOWDKR 40c, 50c, 60c,Beet,70c. 
YOUNU HYSON— 300, 4*», 500, 60c, 

Beat, 70c.
MOUNTED ORANGE PBKOE-606 

He*t, 700.
ItAHKET FIRED 

lhi»t, fxHi.
UNUOLORED JAPAN—«toc, $oc, Beat,

If You Want Medicine.
Don't be put off with aomothlng vl*n I lint, 
will doyou no good, but a*k for Dr Nor
ton'* lifuixl Purifier,mid liieiefl*» tho dime 
n* It »uit* the Ntoinnch, nnd wo guarantee 
It will relieve or cure you of nil dleeawe* 
nrbdtig from an Impure *tntn of the blood.

Nor unit by all dru(/yitlt anti tlcalrrt in 
rntt/iritie.

-Il Y—
( 'oNMVM I'TIO* BUHSLY UlJftXD,

To Ihr Kditor :
Picnic inform your render* that 1 have 

ii ponltlve renmdy for tlm shove named 
di*<ia*e. By It* timely u*e tbou*nnd* of 
hopelcM ca»e* have been permanently 
cured. I «hall be gloil to «end two bottle* 
of my remedy ran* to any of your lend
er* who have eoiiHUmptlon if they will 

their Expre#* ami P. O, mldre** 
Dr. T A Si,ocvn,

; J.F.HERB1N,
SIMSON-S LINIMENT. Next door to Post Office,

Wsr Hmsll article* HI L VK11PLAT F, D
W'hlil* il

Miumluotured by
Hr own Itrotlicrs A f!o.,

Druggist*
Il ali lux, N. H.

to « xprcn*. 
than either, and although 11 Un't very 
pretty, It will ex pm* a* much again a* 
the ordinary run of word*. It !»»i*ug, 1 
know; but ibat'* noi.lt’* fault. Home 
day, you will wee, it will be put down In 
tlm dictionary like any other word and 

will know the difference. It will

JAPAN—W 5<*b W. & A. Railway.•end me
Itimpeo! fully,

17 Yongo it reel, Toronto Ont
Tlran Table

m Apple Trees !“Dairy JPrl nee.”
Thi* hnndnome end highly bred 

Ayrehire Hull will aland nt in* owner'* 
*tahl«, Wolfvllle, fbretoek purnoav*, for 
tlm mini of |1, at timo of aerylov. 

PlDKJttxx :

OOFFEEN,
JAMAICA—'aoc, a$c, 300. 
JAVA—35e, 41x1.
MGUIIA AND JAVA-

1888—Winter Arrangement.—18811,
no uno
be one of tlm great acquisition* to lb1'
Knglinli language of Urn n>th eentmy.

Gull certainly prove* very di***leroh*, ment*. Once a neighbor Miiroplllloii*ly 
If taken t«< exciw ; bul when taken in liiFeitud*lx glawe* of jelly In the bur#tt„ 
■mall do»e* It linsliiien provixl lo 1m v« ry drawer, whli.h worved a* eoiiiml»#nry de 
beneficial in it* ic*iill». Koine people pmlment, and then they dined royally 
don't believe tbl* ; they believe In Ibe j.»r day*. The food cu*t lliein each 35 
"whole hog or 11 mm" *y*tiiu, Thl*l»a cut* per day, and not one of ilumi *uf 
poor kind ,f a *y*tem any way you tike f«red in liealtb by the experiment. Tliol 
it; but if you are .1» lerinlmd l-igoby i| vxpen*e* for clothing weie no greater In 
take ni y advice and do the "whole bog ' proportion. One member of the «pim telle 
You'll find you will do bettri by it, po*«v**ed a single gown, a well worn

I don’t think much of 11 person liai blm-k caKhiuere, liting Invited ton pro. 
ba* no gall al. ail, I would rather *ee 11 |n**oiV reception 
person with ft good deal, Wbeneiei I 
eve a pel*uli that bh* ho gall, mid who I* 
rather Inclined to hna*t. ol 11, il, nhv ) * 
look» lo me 11» If be might have lihd lu 
do Noiiiiitbing wometlme and cuiildn'l » 
while tlm fellow lliat- bud I.all did it

For I'rmui Fall or 
Nprlng of INN».

10,000 home-grown Anmrioen root 
graft* 4 year* old, comprising Hibsons,

"DAIRY PRINCE" wa* dropped(>,t. Kjtig», Uiuvemtoliis, Wealthy and
21st. 1887, and WA» «.irrd by a thorough, other first-outs* variolic*. Trocs Urge 
bleu Ayrsldre of a good minting family, vigorous nnd grow thy, nnd warranted 
"Dairy Prince" 1* out of "Devon Queoii," alive and ready for progress when do- 
formerly owned by J I. Blown, with a " 
milk recork lb per <lay on grass, ami 
» butter record of 15II1 on bay "Dnvoti 
Qtloyii" wn* awarded ilr*t, prize nt the late 
Provlnolftl ICxhlbltlod nt Truro, nnd wa*
•old for $ux) to Pngn Hro*,, of Amherst.
Till* great brood lia* been kept lb Liuirn- 
burg county for generation* for their ex- 
tiamdlnnry milk producing i|ualllio*.

< . W. Fill'll,
Wolfvllle, Dec. 5I.I1, 18KH. 311101

GOING MA HT, A et'm. Arm Kxp. 
Dally, |T T h[|>mIIj.

A* an accommodation to our Ouitoiner* 
we Retail

Sugar at Actual Coet.
UOM'BKH -I'IIKHII IKIÀMTKI) AND 

GIIOUNI) DAILY.
August iHtb, ’87

A M. iv MA, M,Mkssmh ( 0. Rioimuw A Co,
Omit, Wo consider MINARD'H LïN. 

1M ENT the Lest in the market and cheer
fully recommend it* u*e,

A unit poll* Lo've 
Bridgetown " 
Middleton " 
Aylosfnrd " 
Ilorwluk "
Wntervllle " 
Kentvllle "
Port William»" 
Wolfvllle » 
Uraitd Pro " 
Avoiiport " 
llnnlspoit " 
Windsor " 
Wlndaoi Juno"
11 all lax arrive

fl 00 I 46
14 06 1 16
2H 7 66 •l 6*
43 a 117v 00 

u 20
» lift

10 II)
11 to 
II IV 
11 113
11 40
ï a où
12 no

47 II 6ftJ. II. Ilarrl*, M. I),, 
Bellevue lloepltal.

F U, Andkmhon, M D., 
L. R < H, E ilngiirgli. 

M, It. 0. H., England. 
II D. Wimiix, M. 1).,

Did, of Penn.

JO i Oftliverod. "flll 4 47
Also 16,000 Strawberry plant* of the 

I "Jumbo” variety, very large and pro
lific, Gousobtirrlvs, lln*phcrnos, Ae., to 
order, Intending tiureh.iMirs are soli
cited to inspect stock heI'nre purchasing 
elsewhere if convenient. If not send in 
your order* and sntUfkctluii will he 
guaranteed in price* and quality of 
stuck delivered. Further iiilormutiou 
cheerfully extended by ttddre**iug the 
subscriber. No agi nt*

8. C. Moore,
Wolfvllle, N. H., Get. 41I1, *88 3 mo.

04 ft 00
00 0 A OSon 11 ft IH

f
i v

72 0 ft 211
77 (Ione evening, *h« 

remained away from a day'* recitation* 
while she »al In a cloak mid petticoat, 
(•leaning ami prcidng and refieddng 
with lihhoii* her « «lily appah I At mglil
»1l« enjoye«l IliilAflf ipllle He llturollghly 
a* tlm rest of the company.

ft 44
it 10H4

till :t 31 7 :iiv
1110 4 in * lo

GOING WENT. Kxp, lAocm. A item 
Dally. J M W F dally.1 A. M

I1iil|fiix— leave 7 no 
14 Windsor J tin-"
40 Windsor >' 
ft: 1 Hanlsporl ”
OM Avoiq
01 Grand Pro »
04 Wolfvllle h 
flu Poll Williams"
71 Kentville "
Mo Walervillu "
Mît llerwlvk ' 
mm Ayle*ford ' m 

102 Mhldleton "
110 Hildgetown "
HtO Annapolis Ar'ywl I 20

Anvu k 10 MorilKn*. Are you (tluturhnil 
al niiclii nml hrokeii of your i'e*i. by n w|vU 
elillil «Hirel ing mol oiylng with pain of dot 
ting Teeth Y If «0, *nmt at hmm ami g«t » 
bottle of "Mr* Winslow's Mouthing Hymn," 
for (.'lilhlron Teething. It» value l« Inealeii 
able, It will relieve the pnor mu,, «uffenir 
in mediately, Ifepeml upon It, mot her» 
there I» no inlwtiike about It. II. eure» lly 
1011er,v amt l)larrh(ea, regulate» the Minin 
«eh and Itnwei»,cures wind (mile, wofien* 
the U11111», vediieeK lnllmninatlon, mid give» 
tone mid energy to the whole »y«tem. "Mr* 
Wlnehiw'» Mooihliig Nyiup" for (ihlldren 
Teething, I» phnt»ant to the taste, and I» the 
pi'vwvi'lpilon of one of the olilvet ami best 
female phywh’IniiN nnd niir»e» In the United 
Mtntes, and I» for «aie

A. H.
0 HI

r. u
3 31’
3 aeII ' right off. 'flier»'* no fnoiii pmiiil rlgoi 

In tbU world tlisii to »#u Ibe 1 xprfisiloh 
of n man's lice, a* be Ullvr*, will» lolln- 
lie dl*gu*l, oh «ei’lng anotber pu 
soli walk right ahead and do the ihiog 
lm'* been lie.hating ttlttillier lie ttiw 
competent to do or not ; "Well that 
Iwllow ba* a gall I" You've o«M« It I Ho 
have I,—and we've both fell leal sotty 
fur him, We’ve hoih wondered bow It 
wa » that Provldenco wn**o partial in 111* 
gift*; and wondered why Ho didn't 
give I hem each an equal amount. That'* 
a tiling Diet Providence ba*n't *0 much 
Ui do with a* people «01 lift time# think. 
It'ea «natter that laihm^lie» witl< our- 
»elve*. If we have a mind lo lie greedy, 
ami approjnlate a large where, we muet 
expect to belangliL'd at and *pok« n about 
sarcastically, ‘if we don't take any we 
luuit stand back and | Ive soineliody else 
a chance, and blame notmdy but oar-

rICUREHow Women Host.
How dllfurent men and wo mon Indulge 

lboin*elvi* In wlmt I* called a reding 
spell, "I gite** I'll nil down an I mend 
the*o stocking* and rc»t awhile," «ays the 
wife, but her bimband throw* himself 
upon Ibe easy lounge or rits back In Id* 
mm chair, will» lm ml* at rest ami Let 
placed liorlzohlqljy upon another i mlr 
The result Is lliat his whole Indy , tin 
full benefit of the half hour hn a'i ».v 
hlmwelf from woik, and tho wife only 
receive* tImt Indirect help which collies 
from ebatigo of occupation A physician 
would tell her that taking eventci 
minute*' r#*t in n liorlzontnl po*lilon, n 
a change from standing or sitting *''CATARRH# CATARRHAL DEAFNICBS, 
work, would prove more bnnlfi lal U. HAY !■ EVER,

her than any of liei makeshift* a I rmuii.g 
Busy women hav» a habit of keeidug „n , Huff, i.-r* are not generally nwme that
llmlr fent j.,»l.» 1m,„ n, il,„y ........... «..... ............... I..... .

. , , «lie due to tlm presence ot living parasite*
■pile of backache* and warning pain*. In tho lining niembriuic of tho nu*e ami 
A» they grow older they see lb# folly of euitftohlan tubes. Mltunacople rtwuftinh. 
permitting such dtal'l* upon lluli | however, Imspoved this to lm a fact, ami
airn ..till, a ii .1 Iran, I» i.ilm ll.liig. . n.l... !............ lh«l * »l'i|il« .........  lia.
Ll , , . „. .... > , Im'mh foimulaied wlmrtitiy cftiarili, en.
lot wlut will happen, I hey Wfiy,"i used inv,hi,l d. sli,. *» end Imy lever arejmr- 
to think 1 must do llni» ami wo, hut I'ui uumei.ily cured In from one to tiireo 
grown wl-ei and lemned to wh; hi ildii *,»' sliiipla fippllcitlmiw mudu nt home by the 
Tlm first years .f I uiHvf e ping 'ere > ll' lw" N. B-F-.r

tv..... . nr..r, ......w ‘r-MrH^'r'ïfamiliar earn* are a most duly tlnuwi |imnplilel explaining tlds new treatment 
upon the mollmi and huiiiuinaktir. •" sent on receipt of ten cents by A. H.

Hall’» liai. Hincwir .•IMlcala» ami fK' l"n’"'

prevent* tlm formation of U'tiidrull', 
thickens the growth, and buaulllj"s tlm 
hair ai no other preparation will.

7 40
0 0»

7 Ifl
10 oft 
10.17 
loflft
11 10 
II 3ft
11 ilft
12 2ft

ft 3Û
0 32 • 0.1
0 liftTHE "DAISY" CHURN. (I 24

i 0 44 (I 14
0 A4 • 47

Fonplu buy tho “Daisy" Churn 
hiT.ituse it makes a superior quality of 
hotter ami fully tel» per (lent, mor# of 
it than imy other churn in tlm world. 
And because it saves half tho labor 
and Is portent in material and work
manship and i* so easily (ileaned, And 
hccutiso it is so simple nml durable, 
And because it is warranted to give 
perfect satisfaction.

10 Mo 
in ft7
11 Oft
11 2| 
IJ 00
12 47

e r.ftOur Job Room 7 10
I U2
I 17

FITS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS,

AIMSU»I stud?. I warhawt mv ramady to 
pyMi thiTworst eaiiaa. lisaouw others have 
falledle no reason fur not now retmlvlne a oum. 
Nn<fiat mm* for » treatise aed » F * a*, liorri.e 
of my Isfai.miilm fcaMenr. Xflv# KxnrweeraoÂ sfiss-its»161
Pr.H.9. ton. 87 tin» “h Taroto, liât.

IN NUMM.IKh WITH I 40
2 OM

THE LATENT HTYLKS OFTYVK ii ftft
4 DO

N. It. Trains are run on Eastern Mien- 
hud Time. One hour nddod will ulve 
Halifax time,

Hleamrr "Ihucas" leaves HI John 
Monday, Wednesday and Halurday 
for hlgby and Ammpolla, returning from 
Annnpollw same days,

Hleamer"Evangeline" will make dallr 
Connertjon W*ih way iM tween Annanoll»
and Dlgby

Train* of Urn We*lurn Con nils* Rullwav
Iravn 1,1,1,y ,|„||y„l |t, , •
Yarmoiiil, dally aU.ir

................u," |i-«,e* Vann.,nil,
W H"I|IM|“> «vciiltw

JOB PRINTINGby nil (IruKglwt.»
.................... tlm wmI'IiI, Prie», twenty live
<"iil* i« bottle. - lie *ori. nml n*k for "Mil* 
Winwmiw'» Mooriiisu Nrinri'," nml tnke no 
other kind.

—or-
Over 80,0110 sold In Urn United 

Hlator* Inst year, Try one and see for 
youisclf. For snlo by

Every Il4'*4'rl|ill«ss

HONK WITH
I). MUMFOHD.A NEW HOME TREATMENT.

neatness, cheapness and
PUNCTUALITY.

WullVillo Nr 8., July 1'Jth,

0T10E!
Ii. W. EATON

Him In «look n vary Inrun u»»iirtimint
»liil loii<!|.y,N«"li«i„l Hook*,
lllbl,-», r.H'in*. »l«i »
oIkiIoo lot of Fanoÿ < J-ootlw,

» m
"In peace tlmru's nothing iu I cuoine* n 

man
A* inodi'wt wtllloe*» .to l houdllty ;
But when tlm h|a«i of war blow* In' our 

earn,
Thun imitate thu action ol tlm iig.-r, 
Htlffso up tlm winaws," etc.

Yes, that's *o. Thai's a very good 
thing lodo. And when you're In a place 

^ sometime, nml there me otlmi people 
there older than yourself, ami who know 
more, and you don’t know much of 

W anything anyway, about auything, sit 
y still and bo quiet, and don't «bow off 

your Ignorance ; but wlton thnrw’s

R. CHRISTIE, TAILOR
The Beet StockBegs to inform hi* numernti* friends 

and customers Hint he has on hand a 
choice loL ol Diagonal*, Tweeds and 
l’nntingi In great variety and at prions 

To Suit Every One.
These good* he ii prepared to iiinkn 

up in tho Latest Htylc and a perfect 
tit guaranteed, and all -work jUidiml 
token promiitd, Spools! Discount» 
given to Olergymen and Htudcnt*.

Don', forget the place—over J. It, 
Blatiol ird's Dry Good* Htore, 

Keutvillo, Fvb.lft, Wb7

fur uvury’lhura,, l"lV"" 

fuLirn«ll„n«l .«miner, l,»Vo *t John 
i,vary Mnli.lny ai„| T|,,ir„|,„ „
Eutvort I'nltliUllI
I "î,'1'," f;0,lncl»1 "'.'I N.'W Ki,«

I,,h"' l"“v" U. .loin, f.,r 
linngor, I ortlnml ami llo*|on *( u 40 
a. in. nnd h im p, m , ,l*||y «*<mntK",!;ril»r »"d *"»dny mon. In if'I l.rmiuli Tl.ik.li I,y „>|UI„
on sale at all Hint Ions

—or— .

Lap Spread», Summer 
Rugs, Fly Net» and 

Whip»,
In The County,

■ PICTURE 4 ROOM MOULDINfl.
Hi* suiok of Boom I’avkii, comprising 
tin- choicest pattern* over shown here, 
will be complete next week. II1* price* 
are the lowest In the County 

Knntvilie, March 5U1, t88*
N. B.—Frames made "at xhort notice 

nnd cheap tor oaak,

Just, received at

1'. INNER, General Managvi 
Kentville, 33d November, IM*.

Hu livrer* from catnrrltnl trouble* aliould 
carefully read theoWvi.

C. A. PATRIQUIN’8,
WoMVill», Apil IU1I1, 188H.
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